
Preparing for your Virtual Visit



What do YOU want to get out of the Fair?
•Learn more about schools you think 
you want

•Learn about schools you may not 
know much about already

•Get the information you need to make 
a final decision about which schools 
you want to apply to





District Neighborhood Schools
You are automatically able to enroll in this school 
if you live in the “catchment area” or 
neighborhood zone.

District Citywide Admission 
Schools
These schools sometimes have GPA or 
attendance requirements.  Admission is through 
a lottery.

District Special Admission 
Schools
These schools have academic & behavioral 
requirements.  They may require additional 
application materials, such as essays or 
interviews.

District Schools 



Charter Schools

Charter Schools
Admission is through a lottery.

Neighborhood Charter 
(Renaissance) schools 
Neighborhood charter schools that 
take students within that 
neighborhood zone and enters all 
other students into a lottery system.



Private Schools 

For further 
information on 
each type of school 
visit our “How to 
Apply to a K-12 
school” workbook 
here.

https://philaschool.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#1N000002sa7w/a/3l000000R9zR/paCFYhKprNSFQ1rl4zw3SB74cR2zWqsHaF_ht2jwNmM




Navigating the Website
“Participating Schools”

The Participating 
Schools tab 
includes Virtual 
Booths of each 
High School.

You can Search, Sort or 
Filter each booth by their 
application type here. 



Navigating the Website
When you click on “Details” of a School’s Booth, you can see more info

Each School’s Booth 
includes admission 
information, details 
about the school and 
its programs, as well 
as ways you can 
contact them. 



Navigating the Website
“School Events” The School Events tab 

will show you open 
houses and info 
sessions that 
individual schools are 
planning. You can 
RSVP or add it to your 
calendar using the 
buttons at the bottom 
of the page.

Each event is categorized by Virtual or In-person attendance



Navigating the Website
“Applying to Schools” 

Once you’ve explored 
and thought about all 
of your choice for 
high school, the 
“Applying to Schools” 
tab outlines what you 
need to know about 
each Application 
type.

The “Find your Great High School” video is a great start to understanding the 
entire process!” 



Navigating the Website
“Community Resources” 

Community 
Organizations can be 
helpful if you want to join 
groups of different 
genders, ethnicities and 
interests. 

To explore explore 
community organizations 
and resources, click the 
“Community Resources” 
tab. There you can find 
many organizations to 
participate in during high 
school. 



Navigating the Website
Frequently Asked Questions “FAQ” 

For anymore questions you 
may have about the High 
School Fair or School 
Selection, visit the “FAQ” tab. 

If you have more questions about 
choosing which high school is the 
best fit for you, visit the “How to 
Apply K-12 School” Guide at 
greatphillyschools.org/s/resources.

https://greatphillyschools.org/s/resources

